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Abstract
In multi-species grassland communities, plant growth and development are modified
by both a number of habitat-related factors and physico-chemical processes resulting from
the neighbourhood of other species. Plant interactions mediated through chemical substances are identified within the allelopathic processes. The allelopathic process involves excretion of bioactive compounds from plant or microorganisms that inhibit or stimulate physiological processes of the neighbour plants. The allelopathic compounds can exert a harmful
impact on the emergence of seedlings, initial development and installation. Therefore, it is
essential to reduce the allelopathic influence of the old sward on the plants sown as well
to limit the interaction between these new plants. It is claimed that, among others, fertilizer components may partially reduce effects of allelopathic influences
In this study we show the differences in growth inhibition of Ph. pratense seedlings
caused by the water extracts of leaves of selected grass species and the amelioration
of growth inhibition by addition of magnesium sulfate. The bioassays were performed on
Petri dishes under the laboratory conditions. The activity of allelopathic substances in the
leaf extracts was evaluated by the degree of inhibition of seed germination, seedling height and root length compared to the control objects (supplied with distilled water). The
amelioration of the negative allelopathic effects by a complete nutrient component with
or without the addition of magnesium sulfate was also evaluated against the appropriate
controls and compared to the objects where blotting-paper was moistened only with leaf
extracts.
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The present studies confirmed the defensive activity of magnesium sulfate against the
allelopathic compounds of the tested grass species affecting the initial growth and development of Phleum pratense. The obtained results indicate potential elimination of the allelopathic negative influence of plants through suitable fertilization.
Key words : allelopathy, grasses, magnesium sulphfate, Phleum pratense.

POCZ¥TKOWY WZROST I ROZWÓJ PHLEUM PRATENSE W WARUNKACH
ODDZIA£YWANIA WYCI¥GÓW WODNYCH Z LIŒCI WYBRANYCH GATUNKÓW
TRAW ORAZ TYCH SAMYCH WYCI¥GÓW WZBOGACONYCH MgSO4⋅7H2O
Abstrakt
W wielogatunkowych zbiorowiskach roœlinnych u¿ytków zielonych wzrost i rozwój roœlin jest modyfikowany zarówno przez wiele czynników siedliskowych, jak i procesy fizyczne i chemiczne wynik³e z s¹siedztwa innych gatunków. Wzajemne oddzia³ywania roœlin za
poœrednictwem substancji chemicznych s¹ uto¿samiane z allelopati¹. Polega ona na wydzielaniu przez roœliny (lub mikroorganizmy) aktywnych biologicznie substancji chemicznych,
które hamuj¹ lub stymuluj¹ procesy ¿yciowe roœlin s¹siaduj¹cych. Substancje allelopatyczne mog¹ ujemnie wp³ywaæ na wschody, pocz¹tkowy rozwój i instalacjê siewek (E METERIO
i in. 2003). Wa¿ne jest zatem ograniczenie allelopatycznych wp³ywów starej darni na wsiewane roœliny, a tak¿e wzajemnych oddzia³ywañ roœlin wsiewanych. Uwa¿a siê, ¿e m.in.
sk³adniki nawozowe mog¹ czêœciowo niwelowaæ efekty zahamowania na skutek oddzia³ywañ allelopatycznych.
W badaniach podjêto próbê wykazania ró¿nic w zahamowaniu wzrostu siewek Ph. pratense w warunkach oddzia³ywania wyci¹gów wodnych z liœci badanych gatunków traw oraz
tych samych wyci¹gów wzbogaconych o wybrane sk³adniki po¿ywki. Biotesty wykonano na
p³ytkach Petriego w warunkach laboratoryjnych. Za kryterium obecnoœci oraz aktywnoœci
substancji allelopatycznych wystêpuj¹cych w wyci¹gach z liœci przyjêto stopieñ hamowania
kie³kowania nasion, wysokoœci siewek i d³ugoœci korzeni w stosunku do obiektów kontrolnych (woda destylowana). Efekty niwelowania ujemnych skutków allelopatii przez sk³adniki po¿ywki oceniano na tle odpowiedniej kontroli w porównaniu z obiektami, gdzie bibu³ê
zwil¿ano tylko wyci¹gami z liœci. W badaniach potwierdzono ochronne oddzia³ywanie
MgSO4⋅7H2O przed allelozwi¹zkami testowanych gatunków traw oddzia³uj¹cych na pocz¹tkowy wzrost i rozwój Phleum pratense. Wykazano mo¿liwoœæ eliminowania ujemnych skutków oddzia³ywania allelopatycznego roœlin poprzez zastosowanie odpowiedniego nawo¿enia.
S³owa kluczowe : allelopatia, trawy, siarczan magnezu, Phleum pratense.

INTRODUCTION
Withdrawal of some plant species from the grass ecosystems and invasion of others usually accounts for the changes in the soil environment.
A progressive decline of the valuable grass species recorded in the grass
ecosystems induces their infestation growth, productivity drop and deterioration of feeds obtained. Therefore, it is imperative to restore them. One
of the methods recommended to improve the sward species composition
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proves to be undersow, which is conditioned by numerous factors of an economic and natural character. It is assumed that a problem of ineffective
undersow is also connected with allelopathy. Although seeds of some grass
species are provided with sufficient moisture and light, their emergence may
not proceed or be delayed owing to the negative allelopathic impact of the
old sward or interactions between the emerging plants. As a consequence,
a limited share of the species sown in the sward or even elimination of some
species more susceptible to the allelopathic influence has been recorded
(EMETERIO et al. 2003, LEIGH et al. 1995).
In multispecies plant associations present in a typical grassland, various
species constitute a source of allelopathic substances. Their presence has
been confirmed in all plant organs. They may be identified in the top (generative and vegetative) and underground ends of plants, in both dead and
living parts either on the soil surface or inside it (BERTIN et al. 2003, SMITH,
MARTIN 1994).
Most allelopathic substances, demonstrating a broad spectrum of activity, are detected in leaves. A number of them are water soluble so they can
be eluted by rain, fog or dew drops. The presence of allelopathic compounds
in the leaves of numerous grass species has been detected in many investigations (LIPIÑSKA 2005, LIPIÑSKA, HARKOT 2005, SMITH, MARTIN 1994, CHUNG,
MILLER 1995, RICE 1984, SUTHERLAND et al. 1999).
Allelopathic compounds can exert a harmful impact on the emergence
of seedlings, initial development and installation (EMETERIO et al. 2003). Therefore, it is essential to reduce the allelopathic influence of the old sward on
the plants sown as well to limit the interaction between these new plants.
It is claimed that, among others, fertilizer components may partially reduce
effects of allelopathic influences (BLUM et al. 1985). One of the bioelements
importantly affecting physiological as well as matter building functions is
magnesium. Its deficiency in grasses especially at the beginning of their
vegetation, may cause hypomagnesaemia, which is dangerous for the livestock. Increased magnesium doses do not cause over- fertilization, unlike
other components (eg. N or K), which deteriorate fodder quality (FILIPEK
1996).
The objective of the present investigations was to evaluate the influence of magnesium as its sulfate salt (a compound used for grassland fertilization) applied to lessen the allelopathic effects of water extracts from leaves
of selected grass species on the germination, initial growth and development of Phleum pratense seeds.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The investigations were conducted under controlled laboratory conditions
on Petri dishes (to avoid the chemical and microbiological interactions which
occur in soil). The bioassays were performed under artificial light under
a photoperiod of 12 h (7.00-19.00) provided by high-pressure lamps SON-T
Agro (the average light density at the table level circa 3000 lux). Its unique
setting (framing/fixture) of SGR 140 type ensured the homogenous light density used for growing plants. The room temperature ranged from 22 to 25oC.
The studies covered four series of experiments set up according to a fully
randomized method in four replications. The initial growth and development
of Ph. pratense was compared as following:

Combination

Control Object

Object studied

Denotation
of
treatment
BP

1

H2 O

leaf water extracts

2

H2O + Hoagland 2

leaf water extracts + Hoagland 2

PP

3

H2 O + Hoagland 2 +
+ MgSO4×7H2 O

leaf water extracts + Hoagland
2+ MgSO4×7H2 O

PP + Mg

4

H2 O + Hoagland 2 + 2 x MgSO4× leaf water extracts + Hoagland 2 PP + 2Mg
×7H 2 O
+ 2 x MgSO4×7H2 O

Hoagland 2 composition: Ca (NO3)2×4H2O  0.95 g×l-1; KNO30.61 g×l-1; MgSO4×7H2 O 
 0.49 g×l-1; NH4H2PO4  0.12 g×l-1; H3BO3  620 mg; MnCl2×4H2 O  290 mg; CuSO× 5H2 O 
 60 mg; ZnSO4×7H2 O  60 mg; (NH4)6Mo7O24 50 mg; KJ  30 mg; CoCl2  60 mg.
Explanations: BP  without Hoagland 2 nutrient solution; PP  with Hoagland 2 nutrient
solution; PP+Mg  with Hoagland 2 nutrient solution + MgSO4×7H2 O  0.49 g×l-1; PP+2Mg 
with Hoagland 2 nutrient solution + MgSO4×7H2 O  0.98 g×l-1

To obtain the water extracts, leaves of Festuca arundinacea (Fa), Lolium multiflorum (Lm), Lolium perenne (Lp), Phleum pratense (Php) and
Poa pratense (Pp) were collected from the plants at the tillering stage. The
plant material (50 g of dried leaves from each species) was submerged with
1000 ml of distilled water for 24 h and the solution was percolated through
filter paper. The extracts were stored at 5oC.
Phleum pratense seeds (each sample of 20 seeds selected manually) were
laid in Petri dishes onto 3-ply layer of chromatography paper (Whatman
No 3001917). The paper was moistened every day with 3 ml of suitable water extracts from the studied grass leaves (leaf extract, extract + nutrient
solution; extract + nutrient solution + MgSO4⋅7H2O and finally, extract +
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+ nutrient solution + double dose of MgSO4⋅7H2O). The control was made
up by the objects in which the blotting paper was moistened only with distilled water, distilled water with nutrient solution, distilled water with nutrient solution enriched with MgSO4⋅7H2O and finally distilled water with
nutrient solution improved with double dose of MgSO4⋅7H2O.
Germination energy of Phleum pratense seeds was assessed after five
days (DORYWALSKI 1964) and the results were given as a percentage of germinated seeds. On the same day, measurements of the root system length and
seedlings height were performed. The experimental results were analysed
statistically using standard ANOVA. To verify the significance of differences
between the studied means the Tukey confidence intervals (p≤0.05) were
applied.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The research results proved that the water extracts from leaves of all
the grass species studied significantly inhibited the initial growth and development of Ph. pratense (Figure 1).
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Fig. 1. Germination of seeds, seedling height and length of Ph. pratense roots under Fa, Lm,
Lp, Php and Pp leaf water extracts and control treatments (K)

Irrespective of the BP, PP, PP+Mg and PP+2Mg objects used, the poorest germination of seeds of a tested species was reported in the objects with
the water extracts from leaves of L. multiflorum and L. perenne. Substantial germination inhibition was also induced by the extracts from F. arundinacea, while the lowest from Ph. pratense and P. pratensis (Figure 2a). On
the other hand, the addition of nutrient solution with or without magnesium sulfate significantly reduced the inhibitory effect of the extracts. The
inhibitory influence of water extracts from Fa, Lm, Lp, Php and Pp leaves
was neutralized by Hoagland 2 (PP) nutrient solution alone. However,
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a magnesium supplement contributed extremely to the increase of germinated seed number of a tested species (PP+Mg, Pp+2Mg) and limited most
of all the allelopathic activity of L. perenne and L. multiflorum (Figure 2b).
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Fig. 2. Germination of Ph. pratense seeds under Fa, Lm, Lp, Php, and Pp (BP) leaf water
extracts treatments, leaf water extracts treatments, without any nutrient solution (PP),
with addition of nutrient solution enriched with Mg or 2Mg and control treatments (K)

Among the species investigated in this research, growth of Ph. pratense
seedlings was mostly inhibited by L. perenne and F. arundinacea and to
a lesser extend by L. multiflorum leaf extracts. The seedlings height, though,
was limited to the smallest extent by the leaf water extracts of P. pratensis
compared to the other species. These differences were statistically significant (Figure 3a).
Supplementation with either nutrient solution or magnesium sulfate to
leaf water extracts (BP) promoted growth of Ph. pratense leaves. A single
dose of magnesium sulfate proved most efficient in the objects with L. multiflorum and Ph. pratense. However, Ph. pratense seedlings supplied with
extracts made from F. arundinacea and P. pratensis leaves were taller when
a double dose of magnesium sulfate was supplied compared to the objects
supplied with the extracts alone (Figure 3b).
Irrespective of the applied neutralizers, the highest inhibition of
Ph. pratense roots development was imposed by leaf extracts of L. multiflorum, F. arundinacea and L. perenne. However, longer roots of the tested
species were observed in the objects with water extracts from Ph. pratense
compared to the control (Figure 4a). Irrespective of species, a double dose of
MgSO4⋅7H2O (PP+2Mg) reduced the negative influence of the extracts from
leaves (BP) most efficiently. A defensive mechanism of MgSO4⋅7H2O at higher concentrations (PP+2Mg) was apparent especially in the objects with extracts made from L. perenne and Ph. pratense leaves, whereas to a smaller
extent from F. arundinacea (4b). The employed doses of magnesium did not
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Fig. 3. Ph. pratense seedling height under Fa, Lm, Lp, Php, and Pp (BP) leaf water extracts
treatments, leaf water extracts treatments, without any nutrient solution (PP), with
addition of nutrient solution enriched with Mg or 2Mg and control treatments (K)
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Fig. 4. Length of Ph. pratense roots under Fa, Lm, Lp, Php, and Pp (BP) leaf water extracts
treatments, without any nutrient solution (PP), with addition of nutrient solution enriched
with Mg or 2Mg and control treatments (K)

ameliorate the negative impact of the extracts prepared from L. multiflorum leaves.
According to previous studies, supplementation with active carbon can
reduce the negative effects of allelochemicals (CALLAWAY, ASCHEHOUG 2000, MAHALL, CALLAWAY 1992). ZACKRISSON et al. (1996) claim that charcoal produced
during the fires of the boreal forests causes appreciable reduction of phenols
activity. Charcoal can play a key role in the neutralization of some detrimental effects of Empetrum hermaphroditum on the neighbouring species
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through the absorption of the allelopathic substances secreted from the tissues of this species (NILSSON et al. 2000).
It was found that deficit of minerals in a number of plant species induces the increased production of allelopathic compounds (INDERJIT, DUKE 2003,
CAMACHO-CRISTOBAL et al. 2002). BLUM et al. (1993) report that the presence
of nitrates or carbon compounds in a soil modifies the allelopathic effect
of p-coumaric acid. It was stated that a high nitrogen content in a form
of nitrates enhanced its activity, whereas glucose or methionine reduced it of
Ipomea hederacea growth. The research results of BLUM et al. (1985) revealed that regeneration of cucumber seedlings after inhibiting by ferulic
acid proceeded more promptly in an environment abundant in mineral components as compared to mineral deficits.
Among numerous fertilizer components, magnesium is of primary importance (FILIPEK 1996). The presence of its ions contributes to the adaptation process of plants to the stress conditions caused, among others, by the
allelopathic activity (PALTA 1990). The activity of allelopathic substances activity is reported to disturb the course of metabolism as well as the physiological processes occurring in plants (BAZIRAMAKENGA et al. 1995, POLITYCKA
1997, GALINDO 1999). Growth inhibition of cucumber root cells (Cucumis sativus) in the presence of alleopathic compounds was attributed to the disturbances in lipid metabolism and reduction of protein synthesis (BURGOS et al.
2004). Moreover, the allelocompounds can inactivate some of enzymes, producing e.g. insoluble complexes with enzymatic proteins (PADHY 2000). They
inhibit the intake of micro- and macroelements through a change in the
hydraulic conductance of cell membrane (INDERJIT, DUKE 2003). The allelocompounds can also diminish the activity of H+-ATP`s plasmalemma in the
roots (HEJL, KOSTER 2004). Magnesium, as a positive ion, regulates the cell
pressure and charge balance in a plant cell. It also participates in the enzyme activation. The most important function, though, is the phosphorylation of energy carriers which, if impaired, may inhibit plant growth
(PALTA 1990).

CONCLUSIONS
1. Water extracts from the leaves of the tested grass species reduced
germination of Phleum pratense and significantly modified its initial growth.
2. Application of MgSO4⋅7H2O in the research had a beneficial effect on
elimination of the inhibitory influence of extracts from leaves of the tested
species of meadow grasses on germination of Phleum pratense seeds. The
addition of magnesium sulfate positively influenced the root length and height
of Phleum pratense seedlings.
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3. The obtained results indicate possible elimination of the inhibitory
effects of extracts from leaves of some grass species by the use
of MgSO4⋅7H2O during the initial stage of Phleum pratense growth and development.
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